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Abstract
The market of food products is growing significantly, and this affects commercialization and potential consumption aspects. Sorting 
is mandatory from efficiency and precision approaches in production. Our paper presents a simple and cost effective solution for 
presenting a sorter automaton (self-operating machine), with applied sensorics. The idea is to apply a color sensor (TCS3200) which 
analyzes any type of product by its color and sort it for the production line with the help of the servo- and stepper motors. The system 
will be controlled by a simple card computer. The color sensor detects the frequency of the wavelength reflected from the product and 
give the information to the processing logic, which translates the 3D RGB cube based data. Then the logic makes a conversion to HSL 
(hue, saturation, lightness) derived in degrees [0°, 360°]. The investigation of the machine has been implemented for an exemplary 
colored candy sorting. The resulting colors of the analyzed samples are selected in a specific calibration set of numbered color ranges. 
The proposed automaton and its validation are presented in details.
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1 Introduction
Color, shape and other quality based sorting is a persistent 
problem in the food industry [1, 2]. Such technology is 
needed in order to sort fruits and vegetables, such as olives 
[3], dates [4], tomatoes [5], peppers [6] canned peaches, 
grains, crops, or manufactured-processed food products 
[7], with the objective of saving time and efficient sort-
ing according to different parameters. In fact, sorting 
vegetables or seeds is still undeveloped and performed 
manually in some countries [8]. Manual sorting costs the 
underdeveloped industries a considerable amount of time 
and energy, and reduces effectivity and precision. Color 
detection is a major issue in this field. Granules [8], liquids 
[9, 10] or powders, likewise other products, such as min-
erals, glasses, plastics or even clothes are investigated and 
detected regarding color characteristics.
 The main idea of our work was inspired by the need of 
industries to classify and store products by color in a cheap 
and efficient way. The project aims to improve the produc-
tivity and to advance the sorting processes. As a case study, 
the paper gives a proper insight to what is needed for the 
solution of a given process, and it focuses both the electron-
ics and industrial informatics aspecst of such technologies. 
The basic function of our solution is to sort coated 
chocolate candies by color. For this, the applied use of 
color sensorics is considered. The method can be extended 
to crops sorting [7] and other previously mentioned food 
types as well.
1.1 Sensors in food industry
Evaluation of food with various sensors started to develop 
between 1930-1950; since then food industry improved its 
automated approaches and it is still refining already devel-
oped methodologies [11]. The refinement can point to bet-
ter quality aspects with state of the art hardware and soft-
ware configurations, and improvement may also point to 
cheaper and more cost effective solutions. 
Color sensors and sensor based setups were used in 
the food industry in various applications recently [12-14]. 
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As an interesting application, computer vision and sim-
ple sensor kit was used for Salmon Fillet qualification 
[15] with the help of RGB to CIE Lab conversion [16]. 
Recently a software enabled method was used to inves-
tigate with camera based colorimetry approaches [17]. 
Sensor based colorimetry was also used recently to ana-
lyze toxic materials in fruit samples [18]. According to 
the recent literature, cheap and cost effective solutions 
still need further investigations.
1.2 Color measurement
The majority of the food industries use two main 
color measurement techniques (Colorimetry and 
Spectrophotometry). Colorimetry is a technique based on 
measuring the three primary colors observed by human 
capabilities (RGB). Food industries are using this type 
of colorimetric sensors to define different factors such as 
the depletion and corruption for respect of storage and 
shelf life time. However, this technique cannot detect the 
secondary and tertiary colors individually which makes 
its efficency limited. Spectrophotometry can measure 
the different wavelengths of visible light, 400 to 700 nm, 
either this length is given by the spectral reflectance or 
by the transmittance of an object. For this reason spec-
trometry has gained ground in the food industry, which is 
used to measure and standardize color. This technology 
is reliable to define the characteristics of material color 
(especially in cans, drinks, etc.), however requires more 
complex hardware setups.
A typical color sensor is based either on Photo-emissive 
Cells, Photo-conductive Cells, Photo-voltaic Cells or 
Photo-junction Devices. Nevertheless, in this study we 
focus solely on a Photo-junction type device which mea-
sure reflection of red, green and blue light sources. It is 
possible for several advanced sensors to obtain Hue colors. 
In this project, the used sensor is working according the 
aforementioned principles, however the sensor core has 
embedded filters for the three basic colors – this way, the 
light source should be white.
 Summing up, our aim is to find an efficient way to sort 
the maximum number of products with minimum time, 
and an accuracy higher than 90 %, only by using a simple 
system and the cheapest available devices. While focus-
ing on the optimization for cost and simplicity, our solution 
points to novel use of card computers and widely available 
commercial sensors to show the efficiency and potential of 
these widely available products. Our approach is also com-
patible with IoT aspirations and Industry 4.0 aspects [19].
2 Experimental
2.1 The color sensor
The color sensor which is used in our configuration is the 
TCS3200 sensor module from TAOS (see Fig. 1). In this 
module silicon photodiodes and a current-to-frequency 
converters are integrated into a CMOS circuit. The con-
verters are aligned in a 8 x 8 matrix. 16 photodiodes have 
red filters, 16 photodiodes have blue filters, 16 photodiodes 
have green ones, and 16 photodiodes have none. The inputs 
can be chosen so that respectively one of these colors can 
be detected by the sensor, and in the output, the signal is 
set for a basic square wave (50 % duty cycle) along with 
frequency directly equivalent to light intensity of the cho-
sen color. In our approach, this sensor is interfaced with 
a lens, and a set of white LEDs which are required for the 
best feedback. The setup was used with the support board 
AXE045 from PIXACE. The light sources are configured 
on the module, to enable adequate reading on the samples. 
2.2 General setup
The overall electrical system is based on the color sensor, 
which is connected to the servo motor. The color sensor and 
the servo are connected to an Arduino single board micro-
controller (simple card computer based on a microcontrol-
ler), which is the central logic of the system (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 1 Photodiodes of the sensor TCS3200
Fig. 2 Electrical overview of the system
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The stepper motor recive the signal from the Arduino, 
based on the color sensor signal to allow the first move-
ment of the item. Unipolar steppers and bipolar stepper 
motors are the most basic and widespread kind of stepper 
motors, and based on the project requirmenets, the bipolar 
stepper motor suits our needs better because it can provide 
the 8 movement steps (positions). The Arduino provided a 
control singnal to the stepper motor and power is provided 
to the stepper by an external power supply. The system is 
taking the inspiration from the work of Goudet [20], and 
improves upon many points, including the more accessible 
card microcontroller setup.
2.3 Sensor setting
The TCS3200 is a color light-to-frequency converter, 
which provide square wave with frequency ouput propro-
tial directly to the light intensity. Each color is represented 
by the photodiode filters that are connected in parallel. 
By changing the input signal bits iS2 and iS3 (shown in 
Table 1) the activatied photodiodes receive the intensity of 
the color. After the activation of the 4 group of photodi-
odes, the result will analysed finally by the Arduino.
2.4 The setup of the State Machine
The finite-state machine (FSA) used is presented in Fig. 3. 
And Table 2 describes the steps of the state machine 
according to Fig. 3. The entry action in state S0 starts a 
motor that opens the path of the candy then the sensor 
adjusts the color, the entry action in state S6 starts a servo 
in the different direction for classification of the candy. 
States S0 and S6 stop the motor when there is no more 
candy left, and this state can be provided to other interface 
machines to sign the end of operation.
The general operation algorhithm of the embedded 
software is shown by the flowchart presented in Fig. 4. The 
system operation starts after activating the elements of the 
system (Arduino, Servo, Stepper, Sensor etc.) and the rest 
of the instruments (color detector); then the Arduino loop 
algorithm initializes. Then it starts checking the item pos-
tion (avaliability) at the color sensor to give the signal to 
the stepper motor, so that the stepper motor will move the 
items to the next step regardless of its color. But by this 
step the items are ready in a queue for actual color testing 
by the color sensor. Then the sensor will read the values 
of the red, green and blue intensities (RGB) and send the 
measurements to the Arduino to convert it from the RGB 
to HSL (hue, saturation, lightness) range. If the Arduino 
recognizes that there are no items after determining time 
Table 1 Selectable input options
iS2 iS3 Photodiodeactivation 
L L Red
L H Blue
H L Clear (no filter)
H H Green
Table 2 States of the process
Steps State process
S0 initialization
S1 move the stepper motor to put the candy under the color sensor
S2 detect the candy with the color sensor
S3 light the red LED (status)
S4 move the stepper to pass the candy
S5 move the servo for put the candy into the right position
S6 visual control
Fig. 3 Finite-state machine (FSA) define states
Fig. 4 General operation of the embedded software
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then the red LED will start blinking. If there is an item to 
be measured, the Arduino will find the range of the color 
and send the order to the motor, to sort the item to the right 
direction. As shown in the flow chart the loop ended if the 
items (candies) ended, or the system stopped manually.
2.5 Sensor setup
Color sensors measurments provide all the colors frequen-
cies but a conflict exist due to the measurement error that 
effect on the measurments of short range color degrees; 
for example the orange color degree range is short [8°, 19°] 
while the blue range [180°, 309°] is large, hence if an error 
is measured near to the limits then a conflict of reading 
may happen. As a consequence, the system is more sus-
ceptible for mistakes in classification at the shorter ranges. 
It is also difficult to detect the yellow color, because sam-
ples in near-yellow has higher ability to reflect the light. 
This case can be confusing especially with the orange 
color. On the other hand, the green and the blue colors 
are easy to detect because their frequencies are totally far 
from the other colors, therefore, we found that there were 
no chance of error in detection. 
The conversion of the RGB models is performed via 
HSL (hue, saturation, lightness) and HSV (hue, saturation, 
value) approach, because it just depends on the RGB space 
and gamma correction, focus on the three primaries (Red, 
Green and Blue). Each single RGB device contain individ-
ual HSL and HSV color spaces.
To determine the result, we need to go step by step 
through the following mathematic formulas. This starts 
with determining the difference between the largest and 
smallest values between R, G, or B. We determine the val-
ues of the maximum and minimum components such as M 
and m (the maximum is the highest value of the three pri-
mary result of red, green and blue, and the minimum is the 
smallest value), respectively:
MAX R G B= ( )max , , ;     (1)
min R G B= ( )min , , ;     (2)
Chroma MAX min= − .     (3)
The hue is the distance ratio around the edge of the hex-
agonal corridor across the projected point, which is ini-
tially measured in the interval [0, 1], but it will be men-
tioned in degrees [0°, 360°] (see Fig. 5 and Fig. 6). For 
points that appear on the parent at the color level (such as, 
gray), the color is unknown.
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hue = ×60 H';      (5)
we can obtain the model-builders of HSL and HSV by tak-
ing the RGB cube model [21] R, G, B ∈ [0, 1] and change its 
position on its corner until if we reflect the colors in hori-
zontal plane, the black and white reflected in one point, at 
that moment the three primery colors and its forests form 
cercle, starting with red as 0° (see Fig. 6) [22-24].
Later on, the progress of this method was followed by 
specifying the brightness / value / lightness, the specified 
saturation of the range from 0 along the axis to 1 at the 
point most suitable for each pair of other parameters, how-
ever regarding this work the (Saturation, Value) = (100 %, 
100 %) to focus just on one level (Hue).
Fig. 5 The Hue greation
Fig. 6 Reflection of the RGB color cube on one plan
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3 Results
For the experiment, the set of random samples has been pre-
pared. Table 3 presents the selected collection of read data, 
and from the table we can follow the process of color recog-
nition. First the dataset is registered in RGB format, which 
is then translated to the aforementioned M (Max), m (min) 
and Chroma values. Using Eq. (4) and Eq. (5) the system 
converts the data to the values of Hue, which gives us a 
result of degree for the given sample. This data is used then 
for the sorter to move the servo into the given position and 
practically sort out the sample according to its registered 
value. It is important to note, that in Table 4 the "Comment" 
column gives us feedback on the result as it was "compati-
ble" or not with the previously defined color ranges.
A circular diagram is presented to show the intervals 
of color and some sample readings in a batch of randomly 
selected samples. This is shown in Fig. 7. Comparing the 
results of each color we note that for the blue and green the 
target is approximately in the middle, on the contrary in 
the case of the other colors the degrees are spread out more 
randomly along the ranges. For example the red color is 
detected in the edge of the logged interval. 
Fig. 8 shows the average results deviating from the 
center of the color range, compared to the half scales of 
the color range. The bar chart reveals, that the average 
blue and green colors detection is almost in the middle of 
the range with small min and max deviation. The orange, 
yellow and red colors are further from the middle of the 
range, meaning that the detected colors were consequently 
off from the middle of the defined color ranges. Orange 
results have very small deviation, however the average is 
off from the center – meaning that the samples are physi-
cally off from the defined range center. The results stay in 
the given ranges, even with some red samples shooting to 
the edge of the range. The proposed solution is acceptable 
from the aspect of sorting automation – uncertain "other" 
measurement samples may be relocated to the beginning 
of the process and remeasured with the possibility of 
slightly different lighting and detection mechanisms. 
 Table 3 The value calculation of the matrix indicate hue, saturation 
and value
Input color R G B MAX min chroma Hue
Red 74 8 16 74 8 66 352
Blue 18 16 21 21 16 5 264
Green 12 37 13 37 12 25 122
Yellow 46 51 24 51 24 27 71
Orange 48 14 8 48 8 40 9
Empty 14 10 11 14 10 4 345
Table 4 Comparisation of the input and output the result
Input color Result in Degree Logged 
Result 
color Comment
Red 7° [-12°(348°), 7°] red compatible
Blue 264° [180°, 309°] blue compatible
Green 122° [80°, 179°] green compatible
Yellow 71° [20°, 79°] yellow compatible
Orange 9° [8°, 19°] orange compatible
Empty 345° [310°, 347°] other compatible
Fig. 7 Color intervals and registered measurements 
in a random set of samples
Fig. 8 The average deviation of the results 
from the middle of the color range
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servo and the sensor due to which, we minimize time loss 
and speed up the candy classification remarkably. 
4 Conclusion
To improve the productivity and the safety of food indus-
try solutions we posed the idea of controlling food prod-
ucts (e.g. candies) according to its color in an cost- and 
time efficient way. To implement this concept, we pro-
posed a sorter machine of the coated chocolate candy. The 
machine is directed by an Arduino command servo, step-
per motor and color sensor TCS3200. The color sensor is 
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then combine it with the frequency of the wavelength to 
give us really necessary value in the RGB space, that by 
developing the Arduino it can be converted from the RGB 
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by using filters to reduce reflectance. 
The concept also shows promising future with possi-
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ible card computer, housing data, allowing remote access 
via the network, and allowing monitoring and possible con-
trol of the process from the far, pointing to implementations 
of Industry 4.0 approaches in food processing industry.
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